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Websites
Emmons Lab, UC Davis - [www.psychologyucdavis.edu](http://www.psychologyucdavis.edu). Summaries of gratitude study findings. Gratitude Questionnaire, GQ-6.
Fredrikson, Barbara – [www.positivityratio.com](http://www.positivityratio.com). Offers on-line tools including Positivity Self-Test and Social Connectedness Test with graph and score tracking of retake results over time; Loving Kindness and other guided meditations.
Scioli, Anthony – [www.gainhope.com](http://www.gainhope.com). Information on various aspects of hope including related research findings; questionnaires for adults, teens & children.
Fredrikson, Barbara – [www.positivityratio.com](http://www.positivityratio.com). Offers on-line tools including Positivity Self Test and Social Connectedness Test with graph and score tracking of retake results over time; Loving Kindness and other guided meditations.
Seligman, Martin, University of Pennsylvania, Authentic Happiness – [www.authentichappiness.org](http://www.authentichappiness.org). A plethora of positive psychology measurements to assess various aspects of happiness. The website is user friendly for clients.